
Home Sale
Timeline



6 Months (or less)
From Listing Your
Home



Our team at A Better Life
Realty can help you sell your

home. 

Don't just take our word for it
check out what our clients have

said about our agents.

Find a Real
Estate Agent 

https://abetterliferealty.com/our-team

https://abetterliferealty.com/testimonials/

https://abetterliferealty.com/testimonials/


Let's evaluate equity on
your home & find out how
you can increase it

Develop a strategy with
your agent to see when
you should put it on the
market and at what price

Enter formal commitment
with your realtor

Sit Down With Your Agent 



Figure Out Where
You're Moving

Refer to our buyers guide for more
information  

https://abetterliferealty.com/home-purchase-timeline/



3 Months (or
less) From
Listing Your
Home



Take the time to patch small holes or fix
peeling wall paper. Talk to your agent
about changes you should make and

when to use a professional.  Decide on
which improvements make the most

value.

Make Repairs or Improvements 



30 Days (or
less) From
Listing Your
Home



Mop your floors, scrub your
grout, scour your kitchen,

dust your blinds, wash your
windows, steam your

carpets... etc.  

Deep Clean 



Decorate your spaces to showcase its best assets
and impress buyers.

De-clutter each room. Clear off all counters in the
kitchen and bathrooms, including small

appliances, cosmetics, toothbrush... etc. 

De-personalize your space by hiding family photos,
items with family members' names on them, and
refrigerator art. In addition, put away all the toys

and anything else that is highly personal.

De-clutter and De-Personalize



1-2 Weeks Out
From Listing
Your Home



A Better Life Realty uses exclusive Matterport and drone
technology to take high quality photos and create 3D walk-

though videos for the best user experience. 

Professional  Photos



Listing and Open Houses

Now its time to officially
list your home on MLS

and it will start to
appear on sites like

Zillow and Realtor.com

Schedule an open
house/appointments for

buyers to tour your
home



Once your home is on the market,
tour requests should start coming
in. We survey each buyers agent
to get feedback on your home

and its price. Based on feed
make, we may make adjustments
to the listing to help sell it faster

and for the best price.

Get Buyer Feedback



Evaluate and
Negotiate Offers
We will present you with all of the offers,

advise you on the counteroffers and guide
you through negotiations and terms. 



Under Contract!

Sign the offer, negotiate and
complete inspection repairs

and start packing!



Closing Day!
As your agent we work with,

lenders and the title or escrow
company to ensure a smooth

transfer of ownership to the buyer.
Celebrate, you did it!



www.abetterliferealty.comWEBSITE

Are you ready to sell your house
or have any questions about the

home selling process?

727 521-7378PHONE

team@abetterliferealty.comEMAIL ADDRESS

Contact details


